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The Gospel Of John 

 

Chapter 5 

1: 
(there was) awh (these things) Nylh (after) rtb 

(to Jerusalem) Mlsrwal (Yeshua) ewsy (& went up) qlow (of The Jews) aydwhyd (a feast) adede 
2: 

(there) Nmt (but) Nyd (there was)- awh tya 
(a certain) adx (place) atkwd (in Jerusalem) Mlsrwab 

(Byth-Hesda) adoxtyb (in Hebrew) tyarbe (called) ayrqtmd (of baptism) atydwmemd 
(porches) Nywjoa (five) asmx (in it) hb (& there were) –awh tyaw 

3: 
(were) wwh (lying) Nymr (& in these) Nylhbw 

(who were ill) ahyrkd (many) aaygo (people) ame 
(& malignant) asybyw (& crippled) aoygxw (& blind ones) aymow 

(of the water) aymd (the moving) aewzl (they were) wwh (& awaiting) Nykomw 
4: 

(from time to time)- Nbz Nbzb (for) ryg (an angel) akalm 
(to the baptismal) atydwmeml (to it) hl (was) awh (descending) txn 

(the water) ayml (for them) Nwhl (he) awh (& moved) eyzmw 
(was) awh (descending) txn (whoever first)- aymdqd anyaw 

(of the water) aymd (the moving) aewz (after) –rtb Nm 
(of all) lk (himself) awh (was cured) Mlxtm 

(to him) hl (there was) – awh tyad (whatever) anya (sickness) abak 
5: 

(who thirty) Nytltd (a certain) dx (man) arbg (there) Nmt (but) Nyd (there was) – awh tya 
(in the disease) anhrwkb (was)- awh yhwtya (years) Nyns (& eight) anmtw 

6: 
(& knowing) edyw (lying) amrd (Yeshua) ewsy (saw) azx (this one) anhl 

(upon him) hl (it is) tya (long) aaygo (that a time) anbzd 
(that you should be cured) Mlxttd (you) tna (Do want?) abu (to him) hl (& He said) rmaw 

7: 
(& said) rmaw (the sick one) ahyrk (he) wh (answered) ane 

(but) Nyd (for me)yl (there is not) tyl (my Lord) yrm (Oh) Nya 
(the waters) aym (are moved) weyzttad (who when) amd (a man) sna 

(while) de (but) ala (in the baptismal) atydwmemb (shall lay me) ynymrn 
(descends) txn (before me)- ymdq Nm (another) Nyrxa (am) ana (coming) ata (I) ana 

8: 
(stand up) Mwq (Yeshua) ewsy (to him) hl (said) rma 
(& walk) Klhw (your bed) Kore (pick up) lwqs 

9: 
(that) wh (man) arbg (was healed) Mlxta (an hour)****- htes (& son of) rbw 

(& he walked) Klhw (his bed) hore (took) lqs (& he stood up) Mqw 
(was it) twh (the Sabbath) atbs (the day) amwy (was) wh ( & it ) whw 

10: 
(The Jews) aydwhy (to him) hl (& were saying) Nyrmaw 

(it is) yh (The Sabbath) atbs (who was healed) yoatad (to him) whl 
(your bed) Kore (that you carry) lwqstd (to you) Kl (it is permitted) jyls (not) al 

11: 
(to them) Nwhl (& said) rmaw (answered) ane (but) Nyd (he) wh 
(He) wh (well) amylx (The One who made me) yndbed (He) wh 

(& walk) Klhw (your bed) Kore (Take up) lwqsd (to me) yl (said) rma 
12: 

(Man) arbg (This) anh (Who is?) wnm (& they asked him) yhwlasw 
(& walk) Klhw (your bed) Kore (Take up) lwqsd (to you) Kl (Who said) rmad 

13: 
(was) awh (knowing) edy (not) al (that was healed) yoatad (but) Nyd (he) wh 

(had withdrawn) yngta (for) ryg (Yeshua) ewsy (Who is) wnm 
(great) aaygo (in the crowd) asnkb (Himself) hl (He) awh 

(that) yh (in place) atkwdb (that was)- awh tyad 
14 

(in the temple) alkyhb (Yeshua) ewsy (found him) hxksa (a time) Nbz (after) rtb 
(again) bwt (you are ) tna (well) Mylx (Behold) ah (to him) hl (& said) rmaw 

(to you) Kl (shall happen) awhn (lest) amld (sin) ajxt (do not) al 
(before) aymdq (worse than)- Nm sybd (something) Mdm 

15 
(to the Jews) aydwhyl (& said) rmaw (man) arbg (that) wh (& went on) lzaw 

(Who had healed him) hmlxad (He) wh (was) wh (that Jesus) ewsyd 
16 

(The Jews) aydwhy (were) wwh (pursuing) Nypdr (this) adh (& because of) ljmw 
(to kill Him) hljqml (they were) wwh (& seeking) Nyebw ((eshua) ewsyl 
(on the Sabbath) atbsb (He) awh (did) dbe (because these things) Nylhd 

17 
(My Father) yba (to them) Nwhl (said) rma ((eshua) ewsy (but) Nyd (Himself) wh 
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(am) ana (working) dbe (I) ana (also) Pa (is working) dbe (this hour) ashl (until) amde 
18 

(were) wwh (seeking) Nyeb (especially) tyaryty (this) adh (& because of) ljmw 
(only) dwxlb (not) al (to kill Him) hljqml (The Jews) aydwhy 

(also) Pa (but) ala (the Sabbath) atbs (He) awh (because broke) arsd 
(is) yhwtya (His Father) yhwbad (God) ahla (because He alleged) led 

(also equal) awsmw (He) awh (saying) rma 
(God) ahla (with) Me ( Himself) hspn (was) awh 

19 
(to them) Nwhl (& said) rmaw (Yeshua) ewsy (but) Nyd (answered) ane 

(you) Nwkl (I) ana (tell) rma [Timeless Truth] (Amen) Nyma (Amen) Nyma 
(anything) Mdm (do) dbe (the Son) arb (can) xksm (that not) ald 

(that He sees) azxd (the thing) Mdm (but) ala (of Himself) hspn (the will) twbu (from) Nm 
(that the Father) abad (for) ryg (those things) Nylya (is doing) dbed (The Father) abal 

(does) dbe (like Him) htwka (The Son) arb (also) Pa (these) Nylh (does) dbe 
20 

(His Son ) hrbl (loves ) Mxr (for) ryg (The Father) aba 
(Him) hl (He shows) awxm (that He does) dbed (& everything) Mdmlkw 
(He shows) awxm (deeds) adbe (these) Nylh (than) Nm (& greater) Nyrytydw 

(may be astonished) Nwrmdtt (that you) Nwtnad (Him) hl 
21 

(the dead) atym (raises) Myqm (The Father) abad (for) ryg (just as) ankya 
(The Son) arb (also) Pa (thus) ankh (to them) Nwhl (& gives life) axmw 

(He gives life) axm (whom He will) abud (to those) Nylyal 
22 

(a man) snal (Who judges) Nad (The Father) aba (for) ryg (it is) awh (not) al 
(to The Son) arbl (He has given) hbhy (judgment) anyd (all) hlk (but) ala 

23 
(The Son) arbl (should honor) rqyn (that everyone) snlkd 
(is) wh (The Father) abal (one honoring) rqymd (as) Kya 
(The Son) arbl (honoring) rqym (He who is not) ald 

(Who sent Him) hrdsd (The Father) abal (honoring) rqym (is not) al 
24 

(to you) Nwkl (I) ana (speak) rma [Timeless Truth] (Amen) Nyma (Amen) Nyma 
(Him Who) Nml (& trusts in) Nmyhmw (My word) ytlm (hears) emsd (that whoever) Nmd 

(eternal) Mleld (The Life) ayx (to him) hl(there is) tya (has sent Me) ynrdsd 
(but) ala (he comes) ata (not) al (& into judgment) anydlw 
(into life) ayxl (death) atwm (from) Nm (he) hl (moves) yns 

25 
(to you) Nwkl (I) ana (speak) rma [Timeless Truth] (Amen) Nyma (Amen) Nyma 
(it is) hytya (this hour) ash (also) Pa (the hour ) ates (that is coming) aytad 

(the voice) hlq (shall hear) Nwemsn (the dead) atymd (when) ytma 
(shall live) Nwxn (that hear) Nyemsd (& they) Nwnhw (of God) ahlad (of the Son ) hrbd 

26 
(The Life) ayx (is) tya (with The Father) abald (for) ryg (just as) ankya 

(also) Pa (He has given) bhy (thus) ankh (in His Person) hmwnqb 
(in His Person) hmwnqb (The Life) ayx (that He have) Nwwhnd (to The Son) arbl 

27 
(that He may be) awhnd (& He has given Him authority) hjlsaw 

(judgement) anyd (also) Pa (doing) dbe 
28 

(of Man) asnad (but) Nyd (He is) wh (Because the Son ) hrbd 
(that is coming) aytad (at this) adhb (be astonished) Nwrmdtt (do not) al 

(which) Nylya (all of them) Nwhlkd (when) ytma (the hour ) ates 
(His voice) hlq (shall hear) Nwemsn (are) Nwna (in the graves) arbqbd 

29 
(good deeds) atbj (who have done ) wdbed (those) Nylya (& shall come out) Nwqpnw 

(& those) Nylyaw (of life) ayxd (to the resurrection) atmyql 
(of judgement) anydd (to the resurrection) atmyql (evil deeds) atsyb (who have done ) wdbed 

30 
(the will) twbu (from) Nm (anything) Mdm (I) ana (can) xksm (not) al 

(according to) ankya (but) ala (do) dbeml (of myself) yspn 
(judge) Nad (I) ana (that which heard) emsd 

(is) wh (just) Nyak (& My judgment) ynydw (I) ana 
(My will) ynybu (I am) ana (seeking) aeb (for) ryg (not) al 

(has sent Me) ynrdsd (of Him Who) Nmd (the will) hnybu (but) ala 
31 

(Myself) yspn (about) le (am) ana (testifying) dhom (I) ana (if) Na 
(true) aryrs (is) twh (not) al (My testimony) ytwdho 

32 
(I) ana (& know) edyw (about Me) yle (Who testifies) dhomd (There is) wh (is) wh (Another) Nyrxa 

(about Me) yle (that He testifies) dhomd (His testimony) htwdho (is) yh (that true) aryrsd 
There is another Who testifies about Me, and I know that His testimony, which He testifies of Me, is true. 

33 
(John) Nnxwy (to) twl (sent) Nwtrds (you) Nwtna 

(The Truth) arrs (about) le (& he testified) dhoaw 
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34 
(was) awh (not) al (but) Nyd (I) ana 

(receiving) bon (a son of man ) asnrb (from) Nm 
(but) ala (the testimony) atwdho (I) ana 

(may live) Nwxt (that you) Nwtnad (I) ana (say) rma (these things) Nylh 
35 

(was) awh (a lamp) agrs (he) wh 
(were willing) Nwtybu (& you) Nwtnaw (& shining) rhnmw (blazing) qldd 

(in his light) hrhwnb (of the time) atesd (to boast) Nwrhbtstd 
36 

(testimony) atwdho (My) yl (is) tya (but) Nyd (unto Me) yl 
(John’s) Nnxwyd (than) Nm (greater) abrd 

(that gave) bhyd (for) ryg (the works) adbe 
(them) Nwna (that I would finish) Mlsad (My Father) yba (to Me)yl 
(testify) Nydho (I) ana (that did) dbed (works) adbe (those) Nwnh 

(has sent Me) ynxls (that the Father) abad (unto Me) yle 
37 

(Who sent Me) ynxlsd (& The Father) abaw 
(not) al (of Me) yle (testifies) dho (He) wh 

(have you heard) Nwtems (from eternity) Mwtmm (His voice) hlq 
(have you seen) Nwtyzx (His appearance) hwzx (& not) alw 

38 
(because) ljm (in you) Nwkb (is abiding) aywqm (not) al (& His word) htlmw 

(you) Nwtna (has sent) rds (Whom He) whd (in Him) whbd 
(are) Nwtna (trusting) Nynmyhm (not) al 

39 
(are hoping) Nyrbom (for in them) Nwhbd (the scriptures) abtk (Search) wub 

(there is) tya (eternal) Mleld (life) ayxd (you) Nwtna 
(concerning Me) yle (are testifying) Nydho (& they) Nwnhw (to you) Nwkl 

40 
(you are) Nwtna (willing) Nybu (& not) alw 

(to Me ) ytwl (that you should come) Nwtatd 
(yours) Nwkl (should be) Nwwhn (eternal) Mleld (that life) ayxd 

41 
(the children) ynb (from) Nm (glory) axbws 

(I) ana (receive) bon (not) al (of men) asna 
42 

(that the love) hbwxd (I know you) Nwktedy (but) ala 
(in you) Nwkb (is not) tyl (of God) ahlad 

43 
(of My Father) ybad (in His name) hmsb (have come) tyta (I) ana 
(& if) Naw (Me) yl (you are) Nwtna (receiving) Nylbqm (& not) alw 

(of himself) hspn (in the name) Msb (shall come) atan (another) Nyrxa 
(you shall receive) Nwlbqt (him) whl 

44 
(trust) wnmyhml (you) Nwtna (can) Nyxksm (How?) ankya 
(another) dx (from) Nm (one) dx (who glory) axbwsd 
(& the glory) axbwsw (are) Nwtna (receiving) Nylbqm 

(you are) Nwtna (seeking) Nyeb (not) al (God) ahla (The One) dx (from) Nmd 
45 

(think) Nyrbo (Do?) aml 
(before) Mdq (accusing you) Nwkyurq (am) ana lka (that I) anad (you) Nwtna 
(accuses you) –Nwkyurq lkad (one who) Nm (there is) yhwtya (The Father) aba 

(you hope) Nwtrbo (in whom) hbd (he) wh (Moses) aswm 
46 

(you have trusted) Nwtnmyh (Moses) aswmb (for) ryg (If) wla 
(you would be) Nwtywh (trusting) Nynmyhm (Me) yb (also) Pa 
(he wrote) btk (about Me) yle (for) ryg (**** Moses) aswm 

47 
(believing) Nynmyhm (not) al (of him) whd (his writings) yhwbtkl (& if) Naw 

(will you believe) Nwnmyht (My) ylyd (words) ylml (how?) ankya (you are) Nwtna 
 



  

 

 


